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Central Board Minutes 
October 13, 1942
President MacMeod called the meeting to order and the 
minutes were read and approved.
Peggy Thrailkill, business manager, and Ray Pent on, editor, 
of t,he Eaimin asked that the Eaimin be cut to two issues a 
week* They said that there probably will be a 10 per cent 
decrease in national advertising during the year and a 
decrease in local ads tx of from 20 to 25 per cent. '!,ith 
the added decrease brought about the slashed ASiToU budget, 
the Eaimin could not operate without a loss during the
Messer moved that the board approve the recommendation of 
the Eaimin Business Manager that the Eaimin be cut to not 
less than two issues a week. Wise seconded and the notion 
carried»
Central Board took action on the Eaimin set-up wi thout 
the preliminary recommendation of Publications Board because 
of the need for an immediate decision.
Madler moved that the Board approve the recommendation for
salaries for the 1943 Sentinel as recommended by Aline
llosby, 1943 Sentinel editor, allotting 210 a month for
eight months to the editor, $5 to the photographer, and
45 to the business manager. Wise seconded and the motion carried.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned*.
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